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Plastering Will Begin
In Americas Building

Workmen are scheduled to begin plastering next week in the Hall of the Americas
building, east of Osmond Laboratory, according to Earl W. Rife, project superintendent
for Ritter Bros. General Contractors of Harrisburg.

Workmen have completed outside brick work and installation of windows for the
building’s four floors of 62 classrooms. Workmen have also completed outside brick work
on a two-story west wing containing two large lecture halls.

The only outside work inconi-,
pleted is brickwork on the south!
side of the building. Here the I
building drops to three floors!
which will house 108 offices. j

Completion Delayed i
Rife said the project, origi-

nally scheduled to be ready forj
use by the spring semester, will
probably be completed sometime
in August.

Poor weather combined with
the General State Authority's re-
jection of stone for the front of
the building had caused the de-
lay, Rife said. No landscaping will
be started until the weather im-
proves, he said.

The building will draw its
power supply from three new
250,000 watt transformers recent-
ly installed in the basement of
Osmond.

Dormitories Progress
In other construction, brick

work has been completed on
three of eight new women’s
dormitory units, south of Sim-
mons Halls.

L. K. Polley, superintendent of
the project, said the brick work
on the remaining five units will
be completed sometime in the
spring. Each unit takes approxi-
mately three weeks to complete.

Inside construction has already
begun in one of the units, Polley
said. Inside work will also take
approximately three weeks.

Will Make Deadline ' I
Polley said workmen expect to

finish the project according to
schedule which means the dormi-
tories will be ready for occupancy
next fall.

In a third construction project,
workmen will finish inside con-
struction on the hallway leading
from the Old University hospital
to its new east wing sometime in
March, according to Mrs. Carol
Burt, hospital superintendent.

The wing itself was completed
during the Christmas holidays. Its
25 rooms will serve as hospital
space for students. The west wing
containing the dispensary was
completed prior to the beginning
of the semester.

LA Council Names
Recipient of Grant

Lawrence Kowalski, junior in
arts and letters from Hazleton,
has been named recipient of the
Liberal Arts Student Council
Scholarship.

The scholarship will pay $lOO
for the spring semester.

The award was made on the
basis of scholastic merit and fi-
nancial need.

Kowalski’s All-University av-
erage is 3.79. He is a member of
the Young Democrats and the
University chapter of the Inter- 1
collegiate Conference on Govern- 1
ment.

Approved
Fraternities

The following fraternities have
been approved by the dean of
men's office for the entertainment
of women guests tonight and to-
morrow night:

Acacia, Alpha Chi Sigma, Alpha Epsilon
Pi. Alpha Gamma Rho, Alpha Phi Delta,
Alpha Rho Chi. Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpha
T*u Oni(fa, Alpha Zeta, Reaver House.
Beta “Sigma Rho. Beta Theta Pi.

Chi Phi. Delta Chi. Sigma Tau Gamma.;
Delta Sigma Phi. Delta Tau Delta, Delta)
Theta Sigma, Delta Upsilon, Kappa Delta|
Rho, Kappa Sigma. lambda Chi Alpha,{
Phi Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi, Phij
Gamma Delta. Phi Kappa. Phi Kappa Psi. 1
Phi Kappa Sigma, Thi Kappa Tau. Phi
Mu Delta. Phi Sigma Delta, Phi Sigma
Kappa. Pi Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Alpha Mu, Sigma
Chi, Sigma Nu. Sigma Phi Alpha, Sigma
Phi Epailon. Sigma Pi. Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Tau Phi Delta, Theta Chi. Theta Delta
Chi, Theta Kappa Thi, Theta Xi, Triangle,
Zet* Beta Tau. *

Alpha Chi Rho has been ap-
proved for tomorrow night only.

Ski Film Tickets
On Sale Today
At HUB Desk

Tickets for the film “Have Skis,
Will Travel,” are now available at
the Hetzel Union desk. Price is

College Queen
Search Begins

A search is on for the most
beautiful and brainy, typical and
outstanding college girl in the
nation.

The committee of the fifth an-
nual National College Queen Con-
test has announced that under-
graduate college girls between the
ages of 17 and 24 years are eli-
gible to enter the contest.

Free entry forms as well as
contest information may be ob-tained by writing to the National
College Queen Contest Director,
Convention Hall, • Asbury Park,
N.J., for blanks.

College queens from the 48
states and the District of Colum-
bia will compete in the finals,
which will be held June 21 to 23
in Asbury Park, N.J.

The contest committee has
stressed that “the winner need
not be a Phi Beta Kappa nor a
Marilyn Monroe.”-

In last year’s contest, Joyce
Koch, senior in education from
Rahway, N.J., captured the title
of Pennsylvania College Queen,
and was a finalist in the National
College Queen Contest.
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Highlights in the two hour Debating affirmatively will be
movie include scenes from the!"Jean Nigh, freshman in physical
National downhill slalom a n duplication from Chevy Chase,
giant slalom championships and Carol Frank, freshman
last spring at Squaw Valley. 400'in horticulture from Wilkins-
foot ski jumps from Ski Fly Week burg.
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time on the University residence
hall lines.

WMAJ . . . Program Schedule
Friday

Bign On
Morning Show

Morning Devotions
Morning Show

Robert Hnrleigh
Morning Show

Cedi Brown
Clauica) Interlode

World News
11:65 --- - Mnife for Listening

NOW IN PROGRESS
THE

Happy New Year
Sale
at the

MUSIC ROOM
Big Savings on

Records and Phonographs

Christmas Mntic
Qaeen For A Day

: j Dial telephone service was in--1 stalled in the borough area in 1936.

Music at Noon
Centro Cent? News
Music for Listening

12:45 - - - Ana Sports
12:56 Strikt Up th« Band

World News
Swap Shop

Afternoon of Masic
Santa Clans

Bob and Ray; news
Mtuie for LUteninr

4:00 __ World News: market snmmary
6:15 Music for Listening
6:36 Sports Special
6:45 Music

Local News
Fniton Lewis Jr

World News
Piano Interlude

7:30 : Headlines In Chemistry
Music for Listeninf

Coanteropy
City Editor

6:66 Campns News <WDFH)
6:36 Mails for Listening

Croorology
Sign Off

Behind Campus Parking

Bahrenburg Backs
Peripheral Parking

Fourth of a Series
A peripheral parking project—probably financed by fees

for student parkers—is the only alternative to further car
bans, according to All-University President Robert Bahren-
burg.

Such a plan—the storing of seldom-used cars in outlying
areas—has been termed “probably
feasible” by a State Highway De-
partment engineer. Peripheral
parking plans are being studied
by the University’s 6-member
traffic committee.

In an interview, Bahrenburg
revealed plans for a proposed
survey of outlying parking areas
to determine whether a “stop-
gap” peripheral parking plan can
be established on these lots in
the near future.

his proposal is to avoid a ban on.
sophomore’s cars. He said that
while such a ban may not now ba
under consideration, he believes a
further outlawing of student cars
is inevitable unless some type of
expanded parking is made to
the periphery.

Bahrenburg said his proposal
raises some problems which would
have to be solved by a combined
effort of both the administra-
tion and students.

The survey, which might be
conducted by a class advisory
board, would include the hours
between 7:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. It
would'cover most of the parking
areas shown by the 1954 State
Highways Department survey re-
port to have a general excess of
supply of spaces over demand.

Under Bahrenburg’s proposal, if
the survey showed a sufficient
number of spaces which remained
unused throughout the day, some
of these would be rented to stu-
dents on a monthly basis.

The money derived from this
project, he said, could be used toj
construct other larger lots of a
more permanent nature, devoted!
exclusively to assigned peripheral!
parking. I

Bahrenburg said the object of'

One problem, he said would ba
transportation to and from periph-
eral parking lots. Walter H. Wie-
gand, director of the Department
of Physical Plant, has said that
the University would consider
plans for such transportation if
a peripheral parking plan is
adopted.

Another problem, Bahrenburg
said, would be to get students to
use the peripheral parking lots.
He said they might be reluctant
to do so because of the distanca
and rental factors.

Genuine HOAGIES
me COFFEE SPOT S o«B

Mado on fresh Italian rolls, filled with delicious
meats, cheeses and all the trimmings.

Ul AD S-6831 221 E. Botivor
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Elia Kazan’s Production of
Tennessee Williams' Story

“BABY DOLL”
Karl Malden * Carroll Baker

Eli Wallach

*NITTANY
Tonight - Doors Open 6 P.M.

Rip-Roaring Western Action!

"GUN BROTHERS"
BUSTER CRABBE
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